
  

 

Table 16 

Rates of loading and unloading of containers (THC) in southern ports 

In American Dollars per TEU 

 

 

*THC tariffs of containers in northern ports and Chabahar port will be 70 percent of the tariff 

mentioned in the table number 16. 

*THC tariffs of containers in non-container terminals in Shahid Rajaii port and Emam Khomeini 

port using the port equipment shall be increased 120 percent of the tariff mentioned in the table 

number 16. 

*THC tariffs of containers in non-container terminals in Shahid Rajaii port and Emam Khomeini 

port using the vessel equipment shall be decreased 70 percent of the tariff mentioned in the table 

number 16. 

*THC rates for transshipment containers of both 20 and 40 feet include two operations of loading 

and unloading will be 40 USD ( Full and Empty). 

*THC rates for Import and Export containers carrying returned cargo will be 121 USD for 20 feet 

containers and will be 182 USD for 40feet containers. 

THC discount Conditions: 

a) Containers carried by liner ships are entitled to 2 percentage discount on THC mentioned 

in the table number 16.  

b) Any container shipping line signing carry out transshipment in Iranian ports ,in each port 

THC discount according to the table number 16 will be calculated as follows operation an 

rates: 

 
Number of Transshipment 

containers in the contract year 

4000 to 

9999 

10000 

to 

19999 

20000 to 

39999 

40000     

to     

79999 

80000     

to           

159999 

From 

160000     

upward 

Percentage of applicable 

discount (table no 16) 
2% 4% 6% 8% 10% 12% 

C: voyage performance 
The discount related to the number of performance in each voyage will be calculated in the following ways: 

 

Number of performance in each voyage 1500 to 

1999 

2000 to 

2499 

2500 to 

2999 

3000     to     

3499 

From 3500     

upward 

Percentage of applicable discount on 

table 16 

2% 3% 5% 7% 9% 

 

 

 

Container size Import and Internal Transit Export 
 

External Transit 
 

Empty container In/Out 

20 139 58 101 74 

40 209 85 127 101 


